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No.

Item

1

Welcome, Introductions and Aims of the Meeting

Action

The Chair welcomed everyone to the third meeting of Smoking
Cessation: mental health services/acute and maternity services
Programme Development Group.
The Chair welcomed Shalini Patni, a new member of the PDG.
The declarations previously made are available within the minutes of
PDG 1.
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/PHG/Wave23/36
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/PHG/Wave23/22
There were no changes to the previously declared interests.
Additional interests: Shalini Patni – nothing to declare
Hayden McRobbie – personal pecuniary - has received personal
funding from pharmaceutical companies ( Johnson and Johnson,
Glaxo Smith Kline) for consultancy work and research
The Chair informed the group of the aims of the day which were as
follows:
To discuss the findings of Review 3: barriers and facilitators to
smoking cessation interventions in acute and maternity care
To consider any implications of Review 3 for tentative
recommendations, considerations and research
recommendations together with the evidence statements and
updated Review 2, effectiveness of smoking cessation in acute
and maternity care
To discuss the findings of the DH secondary care pilots
To understand the role of the cost effectiveness analysis
To discuss the findings of the cost effectiveness review To
discuss the current draft recommendations, research
recommendations and considerations

2

Minutes of PDG 2 and Matters arising
The minutes of PDG 2 were discussed and confirmed as an accurate
record of the last meeting and all actions were completed.

3

Review 3: Review of Barriers & Facilitators - smoking cessation
interventions in acute and maternity services.
Hayden McRobbie presented the key findings of the review.

4

Review 3: Questions and discussion
Discussion included:
NHS staff who smoke and its impact on patients
Value of a hospital culture which promotes smoking cessation
Leadership within hospitals on smoking cessation
carbon monoxide breath test of all patients to support smoking
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cessation attempts and encourage a non smoking culture
Training of staff
Smoking cessation both inpatient care and following discharge
Motivational interviewing to support smoking cessation that
continues after discharge
Home visits of smoking cessation midwives
Carbon monoxide breathe test in pregnancy
5

Group discussion of the evidence R3 - Barriers & Facilitators
Drafting tentative recommendations
Developing schematics of identification and referral
pathways
The NICE referral pathway for smoking cessation in pregnancy (from
NICE Guidance PH26) and the Pathway diagrams from DH guidance
‘NHS stop smoking interventions in secondary care guidance’ were
tabled at the meeting.

6

Group work feedback:
Agreeing tentative recommendations & considerations
Identifying gaps and research recommendations
Each group fed back in plenary.
NICE team will capture the feedback and work up revised draft
recommendations for the PDG to review

NICE
NICE

NICE team to send web-links to the PDG of NICE PH smoking
cessation guidance
7

Evidence from DH case studies
Liz Hughes, PDG member and Smoking Cessation Delivery Manager
National Centre for Smoking Cessation and Training (NCSCT)
gave two presentations:
The findings from the DH 'Stop Smoking Interventions in
Secondary Care' pilots
Streamlined Secondary Care System pilot.
There was time for questions and discussion

8,9

Review CE: cost effectiveness review
Jacque Mallender and Evelina Bertranou from Matrix Evidence
presented the key findings of the review.
There was time for questions and discussion

10

Recommendations based on Review 1: Effects of nicotine in
secondary care & Review 2: effectiveness of smoking cessation
interventions in acute and maternity services
The PDG discussed the draft recommendations and suggested
revisions.
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11

Summary of the day, agreed actions and next steps

12

The Chair summarised the agreed actions from the meeting
AOB
The next meeting will be on Tuesday 24 th July in Manchester
The meeting closed at 4.00pm
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